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CEO Message .. .. 
Since our founding more than 65 years ago, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
has worked tirelessly to advance the health and well-being of our state's citizens 
and the communities where they live and work. 
Through good and bad times, this mission has given us strength and purpose to 
move forward and innovate. It has also given Floridians a voice they can believe 
in and a partner they can trust in their pursuit of better health. 
In 2010, our goal of encouraging healthy lives and communities was more 
critical than ever. With high levels of unemployment, millions of uninsured 
residents, and a weak housing market, many of our friends and neighbors 
faced a tremendous burden. At the same time, the newly-passed federal health 
reform law began to take effect. promising years of potential uncertainty in the 
administration and funding of health care. 
As Floridians continue to confront these challenges, BCBSF is there to help. 
Offering a broad choice of comprehensive and affordable health plans, BCBSF 
makes it more convenient to find the right doctors and to access quality care, 
providing solutions that make health decisions easier while bringing down the 
cost of care. 
BCBSF is committed to empowering our members with the information, ideas, 
and tools they need to understand and control their health and spending, and 
to achieve wellness into the future. To this end, we are leading a transformation 
in the way that health insurance is developed and delivered. More than just an 
insurance company, BCBSF today is a health solutions provider. We offer the 
coverage people count on for quality care and the solutions they need to make 
their care effective, affordable, and enduring. 
Solutions that Save. Ideas that Engage. 
Without a doubt, 2010 was a challenging economic year across the country. For 
Florida, where the financial infrastructure depends on successful small and mid-
size companies, the challenges have been even greater. Unemployment here is 
among the highest in the nation, and the housing crisis has hit our communities 
particularly hard, destabilizing home prices and hurting local neighborhoods. In 
2010, our state had the third highest rate of foreclosure filings in the nation. Given 
the econom ic reality, BCBSF has been steadfast in our efforts to deliver value-
d riven, low-cost insurance plans, and convenient solutions to help our members 
save. 
Last year, we offered new price points for our low-cost products, including 
BlueOptions, BlueSelect, and Miami-Dade Blue. Our comprehensive plans are 
available at affordable prices and provide coverage options with low deductibles 
and out-of-pocket maximums, as well as pharmacy and dental coverage for basic 
and preventive services. We want to put health insurance in the hands of more 
Floridians, and our approach is working. 
While low-cost plans are an essential part of the equation, the quest for real 
affordability in the delivery of care does not end there. BCBSF believes that cost-
saving plans, programs and tools, as well as efficient and high quality care, can 
each only be achieved in concert with the others - hand in hand. Only when these 
elements are fully engaged can our health care system realize the true potential of 
affordability. 
Putting this belief into action, we once again in 2010 pursued multiple specialty 
programs and pilot projects, including initiatives to control runaway prescription 
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drug costs, improve coordination of care for those with chronic conditions, and 
promote wellness. Our Responsible Rx program, for instance, lowers costs by 
better managing the prescription process, while our partnership in a National 
Surgical Quality Improvement Program seeks to monitor and enhance surgical 
care, while reducing costs resulting from postoperative complications. 
BCBSF has long recognized that health care savings and efficiencies can only 
happen in partnership with the people we serve. That is why we were an early 
advocate for new retail and technology initiatives that empower consumers, 
engage them in their care, and allow them to research and access great services at 
the best prices. 
Our Florida Blue retail centers, fo r instance, have changed how consumers 
shop for coverage and how they obtain answers to their important health care 
questions. By talking one-on-one with our expert care specialists, visitors are 
seeing their health in a whole new way. In 2010, we opened three new Florida 
Blue centers, and in 2011 we plan to open an additional four locations. 
On the technology front, our interactive MyBlueService tSM I website offers 
critical tools to help members locate physicians and specialists, calculate out-of-
pocket costs, understand medical treatments, and learn about wellness and the 
importance of prevention. In 2010, we launched our mobile website, and in 2011 , 
we will introduce more mobile applications. All of our PDA-friendly initiatives 
help consumers get information fast- even when they are in a physician's waiting 
room, trying to understand the co-payment they have just been asked to make. 
Health Care Reform - Happening Now. 
2010 saw passage of the historic health care reform law, The Patient Protection, 
and Affordable Care Act (PPACA). While some provisions have already taken effect, 
a great deal of the law's impact will not be felt until 2014 and beyond, when the 
individual health insurance mandate and other key requirements are put in place. 
At BCBSF, we are helping our members and our provider network, as they 
address the health reform deadlines and mandates. 
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While PPACA is a step toward a new health care equation, it remai ns just that -
one step. For real and enduring reform to be realized, we must more fully address 
and contain spiraling health care costs, and we need to give consumers more 
control over their health - and health spending - decisions. 
Of course, health reform is really nothing new for BCBSF. We have been putting 
reform into action for a long time, driving down costs, lowering our administrative 
overhead, and providing comprehensive benefits for families. We are also leading 
the creation of partnerships with state and local agencies to increase access to 
health coverage and improve our nation's overall health care delivery system. 
Now, with government agencies, health care companies, physicians, hospitals, 
and consumers working together, it's time to put health reform implementation 
and improvement on track. 
Florida's Company. Serving Florida's Communities. 
As a result of our commitment to affordability, access, and innovative reta il 
solutions, BCBSF remained the market leader in Florida in 2010. By developing 
and promoting our dynamic products and services and by cutting administrative 
costs, we improved our financial strength over the course of the year. 
Ultimately, however, true success at BCBSF lies in our ability to fulfill our 
mission to promote healthy individuals and communities, and in this endeavor we 
have made great progress in 2010. For instance, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida Foundation , which in 2011 celebrates 10 years of service, was able to assist 
thousands of residents in their pursuit of health . The only statewide health care 
philanthropy based in Florida and serving its people, the BCBSF Foundation has 
reached millions of individuals over the past decade. 
As a not-for-profit organization, BCBSF is dedicated to being the health solutions 
provider of choice for the people of our state. We are Florida's company, serving 
Florida's communities. Facing an ongoing economic crisis and new health care 
regulations, Floridians faced real obstacles in their pursuit of health in 2010. As 
their trusted partner, we were there to help them succeed. 
Sincerely, 
Robert I. Lufrano, M.D. 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
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Mission Critical in 2010 
and Beyond 
Like many companies, BCBSF is directed by a clear set of organizational goals 
and standards of excellence. But something else drives us to provide the very 
best products and services for the people of Florida: our decades-long mission to 
advance the health and well-being of our state's citizens. Simply put, as a not-for-
profit organization with deep roots in Florida's communities, we're committed not 
just to offering great health care solutions, but to making good health a way of life 
for the individuals, families, and businesses we serve. 
In 2010, the challenges facing Floridians, and the challenges to our mission, 
were as great as they have ever been. Still reeling from the effects of the most 
severe economic downturn since the Great Depression, many of our state's 
residents faced difficult choices as they considered how to pursue and pay for 
their health care and how to assure the future health of their families. With our 
state's unemployment rate far outpacing the national average, health care was not 
always at the top of the priority list for those who were simply struggling to make 
ends meet. And while unemployment impacted many residents, others saw their 
compensation lowered, or their employer-sponsored benefits altered. At the same 
time, employers themselves grappled with ongoing financial uncertainty, as well 
as the prospect of complying with the gradual phase-in of the new federal health 
reform law. 
In this environment, BCBSF continued to develop and offer a variety of 
affordable health coverage options for individuals and employers, along with 
exceptional tools and services to make these plans easier to understand and 
access. As in 2009, we focused on specific technologies and hands-on retail 
services that give consumers convenient ways to learn more about their health 
options, so that they can make informed choices that lead to better care and more 
savings. By offering affordable plans, and by designing 
additional health solutions that empower Floridians to 
manage their own health care spending, BCBSF helped 
bring health services - and good health - within reach for 
thousands of our friends and neighbors. 
Addit ionally, BCBSF made a concerted effort in 2010 
to target one of the greatest health care expenses facing 
our members and all Floridians: prescription drug costs. 
Through specific programs, and an overall emphasis on 
generic alternatives and utilization, we worked to save 
prescription dollars for all BCBSF members. 
Because we also understand that making health care more 
affordable means cutting excess costs at every possible turn, 
we continued to trim our own administrative expenses and 
operational budgets, improving our overall efficiency. The 
fact is, at BCBSF we believe that achieving great health at an 
affordable cost requires effort, attention, and commitment 
from all of us - including health care companies, caregivers, 
and consumers - and we are doing our part to make it 
happen every day. 
Plans that Make Financial Sense 
Last year, BCBSF provided individual consumers and 
employers with a clear choice of low-cost products, each 
supported by personalized care support, technology tools, 
and comprehensive wellness initiatives. Throughout 2010 
and into 2011, we have been updating our product lines with 
new, flexible options that reflect the needs of our members 
and the requirements of health reform. 
For individual consumers, we are offering new price points 
and coverage options that make paying for health insurance 
sustainable, even in difficult times. Our BlueOptions and 
BlueSelect products, for instance, provide coverage for 
everyday doctor visits, advanced imaging services and 
hospital/surgical services with low deductibles and out-of-
pocket maximums. They also include pharmacy and dental 
.... 
coverage for basic and preventive services, taking care of the 
whole person. 
BCBSF gave business decision-makers new coverage 
options to put affordable health and pharmacy solutions in 
place. For employers already offering health coverage but 
facing tough economic challenges, these products provided 
a critical lifeline at a crucial time. For those companies 
just entering the benefits marketplace, our low-cost plans 
made it possible to bring new workers into the ranks of the 
insured. 
BCBSF plan designs use affordable copayments for 
everyday services while offering preventive coverage at 
no member cost share. They also use easy-to-understand 
designs to help members spot money-saving opportunities. 
They encourage consumers to receive health services 
in lower-cost settings. Additionally all of our plans have 
access to personal support available in our Florida Blue 
retail centers, through our member service teams and 
online, including our new mobile, Facebook, andTwitter 
applications. 
Our affordable plan options include the following: 
• BlueSelect: By harnessing the power of local provider 
networks, BlueSelect produces savings of up to 20 
percent over traditional plans - without sacrificing 
quality. Subscribers receive coverage for routine 
health care, wellness, lab services, hospital charges, 
outpatient therapy, maternity services and prescription 
drugs. More than 2,000 residents entered the regional 
plan in 2010, which is currently available in 14 Florida 
counties. 
• GoBlue and the Gift of Health Care Card: GoBlue is 
designed to provide limited health insurance benefits 
at an affordable price, and offers our negotiated 
discounts on medical, dental, and laboratory services. 
The plan, which also promotes the use of wellness 
and prevention services, has met a true need in the 
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market, and now has nearly 30,000 members. BCBSF 
also offers unique gift cards that can be used toward 
the purchase of health coverage. When consumers 
use the $59 Gift of Health Care Card toward GoBlue, 
they can receive up to two months of coverage. Cards 
can be purchased at anyWalgreens, CVS, andWinn-
Dixie store in Florida, as well as our Florida Blue retail 
centers. 
• Miami-Dade Blue:The result of a unique partnership 
between Miami-Dade County and BCBSF, Miami-Dade 
Blue was created in 2009 to meet the needs of the 
uninsured and those struggling with the high cost of 
health care in the Miami-Dade County area. The plan, 
which now has nearly 4,000 members, is available 
to individuals under 65 years of age, as well as small 
groups. It covers a wide variety of services including 
office visits, surgery, hospitalization, outpatient 
surgery, pharmacy, and dental visits. 
Affordability in Action 
While our low-cost plans serve as an important first step on 
the road to health care savings, true affordability requires 
innovative solutions from health insurers and enthusiastic 
participation from informed consumers. At BCBSF, we 
have long recognized that health care is much more than a 
financial transaction between payers and caregivers, and 
that for affordable, effective coverage to work, additional 
health care solutions that assist and engage patients must 
be part of the equation. To this end, we offer a full range of 
personal service options and technology tools that can help 
consumers, doctors, and hospitals save time and money, 
while prioritizing quality care. 
Our industry-leading Florida Blue retails centers are 
redefining the way that individuals learn about and purchase 
health insurance, and they are also helping our members 
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and prospective members understand the wide array 
of choices they have when it comes to finding doctors, 
receiving medical tests, evaluating medical prices, and 
managing their own health and wellness. The retail centers 
provide a convenient, customer-focused environment where 
individuals can ask questions and receive informative 
answers, and where special health and wellness programs 
deliver insight into the importance of healthy living. By 
working with Floridians and by showing them one-on-one 
how important good health care decisions really are to the 
bottom line, and to our overall health, BCBSF's team of care 
specialists is helping make a difference in the lives of real 
people, every day. 
In 2010, our Florida Blue retail centers expanded with new 
locations opening in Tampa, Orlando, and Miami. In 2011, we 
will open four additional Florida Blue center locations across 
the state. 
In addition to our retail centers, BCBSF continues to 
employ critical new technology tools to engage consumers 
and help them learn how to save on their health care 
expenses. Our interactive member services website, 
MyBlueService5M, allows members to monitor claim status, 
research prescription drugs, and find physicians and other 
health services. Partnering with WebMD, the site offers 
members a broad set of personalized tools that have been 
specially created for their use. 
As part of our commitment to providing convenient and 
effective health solutions, BCBSF launched a new mobile 
technology solution in 2010 that provides quick access to 
health care information and tools on the go. Members can 
access plan benefits, provider directories, and health alerts, 
and they can comparison shop for medications at local 
pharmacies. Ultimately, through a unique combination of 
personal service and advanced technology, BCBSF is putting 
affordability into action. 
Targeting Pharmacy Costs 
As part of our efforts to help consumers save money and 
achieve better care faster and easier, BCBSF is directly 
addressing the challenge posed by skyrocketing prescription 
drug costs. To help our members save pharmacy dollars, 
we instituted Responsible Rx, a series of programs designed 
to reign in prescription drug costs by ensuring their proper 
and responsible dissemination. Responsible Rx lowers 
costs by managing prior authorization, responsible step 
therapy, and responsible quantity guidelines. Additionally, 
our strong emphasis on generic prescription and utilization 
management efforts resulted in significant overall drug cost 
savings for members in 2010. 
Realizing Quality and Efficiency 
BCBSF believes that to truly reform our health care system 
and achieve real affordability for consumers, health care 
costs must be better controlled and managed. To achieve 
this goal, we are moving to engage consumers in every part 
of their care, asking them to seek out the best services at 
the best prices. We are encouraging real competition in the 
marketplace - the kind of competition that is a historic and 
proven driver of efficiency. 
But while we ask our members to make smart financial 
decisions, we also demand the same from our organization 
and our provider network. We are continually analyzing our 
own operations and searching for new ways to maximize our 
budgets and reduce administrative costs. At the same time, 
we are promoting the use of technology and comprehensive 
business planning to streamline our operations, and to 
improve communications, accuracy and efficiency among 
health care providers and hospitals. Finally, we are 
implementing and participating in key programs to realize 
cost savings and improve medical outcomes in a number of 
specific areas. Some of our initiatives and programs in 2010 
include the following : 
• Health Information Technology (HIT) Solutions: As in 
past years, BCBSF prioritized the wider adoption and 
expansion of HIT within our provider community and 
members. Personal health records , electronic health 
records, e-prescribing , and web-based tools that allow 
for better communication with providers and patients, 
are quickly changing the way care is conceived and 
del ivered; BCBSF is at the forefront of these efforts. 
• National Surgical Quality Improvement Program 
(NSQIP): BCBSF is partnering with Florida's hospitals 
and surgeons to promote a meaningful program to 
monitor and improve the quality of surgical care in 
our state's hospitals. The NSQIP is an initiative of 
the American College of Surgeons (ACS), which has 
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joined with the Florida Hospital Association to create 
a customized version for the Sunshine State, called 
the Florida Surgical Care Initiative (FSCI) . The Florida 
program will use clinical data to assess and improve 
surgical quality and includes tools to help measure 
performance, avoid complications, improve care, and 
reduce costs. Ultimately, the NSOIP is designed to 
measure the quality of care and control surgical costs, 
by reducing expensive surgical complications as well 
as reducing the number of resources needed to care 
for patients with postoperative complications. 
BCBSF has agreed to provide significant funding 
support for the project's first two years, paying half 
of the per-hospital cost to implement the pilot FSCI. 
Based on national data, savings generated by reduced 
complications and reduced postoperative care as a 
result of the program could reach into the millions of 
dollars for the hospitals included in the pilot project. 
• Diabetes Management Program: In 2010, BCBSF 
conducted an employer group program designed 
to assess strategies for improving the management 
of diabetes among members. Conducted with a 
large Florida employer group, the program provided 
employees and their families with information and 
tools to improve understanding of the disease, 
increase diabetic screenings, improve medication 
adherence for those with diabetes, and ultimately 
realize cost savings for the employer and individual 
employees. Results from the study showed that an 
increased focus on diabetes management led to an 
overall savings of 9 percent in total costs - compared 
to an increase of 37 percent for those who did not 
participate in the study. 
• Wellness Initiatives: BCBSF believes that promoting 
wellness and improving preventive health care 
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habits will lead to measurable savings for employers, 
individual consumers, hospitals, and public and 
private insurers. Currently, estimates demonstrate 
that approximately 88 percent of all medical claims 
relate in some way to individual behaviors or 
lifestyles, and yet only 4 percent of health care dollars 
are spent on prevention. We want to change this 
statistic. We are letting employers know that they can 
achieve savings on a number of fronts by engaging 
in care and wellness programs; in fact, employer 
wellness programs can reduce aggregate health 
care costs by 20-35 percent, while also reducing 
absenteeism and increasing worker productivity. 
BCBSF has pursued its own comprehensive 
wellness initiative within our organization. The 
BCBSF Employer Group, with more than 5,600 
employees across Florida, is benefiting from our 
wellness approach, beginning with our Personal 
Health Assessment, which garnered an 85 percent 
participation rate. More than 4,400 BCBSF employees 
have had their key health risk factors analyzed, and 
participated in our health fairs . In 2011, we will be 
launching a major effort to reward healthy behaviors, 
achieve health goals, and support our employees 
toward achieving better health habits. 
• Patient Centered Medical Home Pilot Program: Begun 
in July of 2010, our Patient Centered Medical Home 
(PCMH) Program is a targeted pilot project that has 
been launched to assess the effectiveness of the 
PCMH model - a team-based model of care which 
is led by a personal physician or dedicated team of 
physicians who provide continuous, coordinated 
care to individual patients. Under PCMH, a single 
medical practice is tasked with providing for all of a 
patient's health needs, including preventive services, 
scheduling and coordination with specialists, and 
regular treatment of chronic illness. 
The BCBSF pilot program involves four medical 
provider groups and more than 2,400 patients. 
Because the specific scope of the project relates to 
chronic disease management and preventive services, 
all patients in the pilot are individuals with a diagnosis 
of diabetes or hypertension. With the assistance 
of BCBSF diabetic educators and nurse educators, 
the medical groups in the program are working to 
improve the health and well-being of their patients. 
By working with patients in a dedicated fashion, and 
by following their care closely to ensure preventive 
services and treatments are pursued and delivered, 
the PCMH pilot aims to demonstrate the effectiveness 
of coordinated care in the delivery of high quality 
services that improve the long-term health of those 
with chronic conditions, while saving health care 
dollars through prevention and consistent disease 
management. 
BCBSF will continue in the months and years ahead to 
develop, fund, and implement programs and technologies 
that will contain medical costs while improving the overall 
qual ity of patient care. Our goal is to make efficiency a 
reality throughout the medical system. 
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Consumer Emnowerment: 
Helping Floriilians in their 
Pursuit of Better Health 
In 2010, the challenges 
facing Floridians, and the 
challenges to our mission, 
were as great as they 
have ever been. 
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Consumers in Florida and across the nation have a wide range of resources 
available to help them make sound choices about the products they buy, the 
vacations they take, and even the routes they travel to work or school on any given 
day. At work, home or on the go, they have web access at their fingertips and can 
quickly locate product and service reviews, hotel recommendations, opinion poll 
results and traffic reports. When it comes to making choices about their health 
care, Floridians also have valuable, comprehensive and timely resources on-
hand. At BCBSF, we believe that it is our responsibility to make these resources 
as accessible and understandable as possible, and even more importantly, to 
motivate our members, and other stakeholders, to take full advantage of them . 
In fact, a recent consumer survey by Harris Interactive and Insider Pages, a 
review-sharing company, found that 42 percent of U.S. adults with a primary 
care physician spent more time researching the latest electronic gadget or gift 
for a friend than they did selecting their primary care doctor. We at BCBSF are 
committed to turning this statistic around, by empowering consumers with 
information, and inspiring them to take a more active and involved role in their 
health and wellness. 
In 2010, we continued to develop and promote a range of user-friendly retail and 
technology solutions in an effort to help consumers make sound choices related 
to everything from the physicians and special ists they see to the prices they pay 
for prescription drugs and medical tests. Every time individuals seek care , they 
are making important and potentially life-altering decisions - whether they know 
it or not. These decisions affect the quality of care and the kinds of treatment that 
they receive, as well as the ir own personal and family budgets, and therefore their 
quality of life into the future. We want to be there every step of the way when they 
make these choices, and we want them to understand just how important the right 
information can be. 
BCBSF has long been a leader in the development of interactive programs and 
services that engage Florida 's consumers and improve health care delivery: 
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• In 2006, we helped launch e-Prescribe Florida, a 
statewide collaborative program that speeds up and 
improves the prescription procedure so that patients 
can receive medications more efficiently. 
Also in 2006, BCBSF was the first health plan 
to introduce e-visits to the Florida market, and 
we continue to advocate for secure electronic 
communications between patients and their 
physicians. 
• BCBSF's CareCalc® is an industry-first provider-
based system that performs the calculations that 
enable health care providers and members to 
know their estimated financial responsibility at the 
point-of-service. Through year-end 2010, more tha n 
9,000 providers utilized CareCalc. Supporting a 
superior service experience, this important tool 
takes the guess work out of member's out-of-pocket 
responsibility, streamlines and simplifies patients 
check-in and check-out, and allows providers to 
render services more easily. It also provides real-time 
deductible status, generates printouts of patient, 
provider and service information, improves customer 
and provider service, assures a more accurate out-of-
pocket responsibility for the member, and promotes 
the submission of cleaner claims. 
• We have also remained at the forefront of efforts to 
promote the w ider use of electronic health records, 
allowing treating physicians to improve the quality 
and coordination of care. Today, secure electronic 
health records are available on-line 24/7 for over six 
million Floridians. 
• In 2007, we launched ou r first Florida Blue retail store -
the first of its kind in the nation. Our goal was to give 
personal service, helping customers choose the plan 
that best fits their needs and provides the most value 
fo r thei r health care dollar. 
• In 2010, we expanded our retail concept, creating the 
Florida Blue center, where members can talk face-to-
face with a nurse about their doctor's treatment plan 
or get help understanding a health condition. The 
Florida Blue centers are a critical element in the health 
care experience for our members and prospective 
members, offering immediate, hands-on guidance and 
support from knowledgeable care specialists. 
• The BCBSF MyBlueService5M website offers members 
critical interactive features, and is one of the most 
comprehens ive in the industry. 
Last year and into 2011, while we worked to expand our 
existing retail and technology platforms, we also gave 
consumers access to new mobile applications, allowing 
them to collect valuable data about physicians, plans and 
costs on-the-go. At the same time, we continued to promote 
the value of wellness and preventive care as part of the 
overall health care journey. 
Redefining Service with Retail Solutions that Work 
The Florida Blue retail centers have accomplished something 
truly revolutionary in their four years of existence: they have 
made health insurance personal, and they have transformed 
the quest for individual health into a rewarding consumer 
experience. At Florida Blue, we have directly connected 
people with their health plans; we have encouraged 
individuals to understand that they can control their overall 
health and well-being; and we have become much more 
than a provider of insu rance. Through our commitment 
to in-person access and advanced on-line tools , BCBSF 
offers both the health coverage that people trust, and 
health solutions that they are seeking. In this way, we are 
maximizing the quality of care and reducing costs along the 
way. 
Today, Floridians can walk through the doors of one 
of our five retail centers across the state, talk to one our 
friendly and knowledgeable staff, and learn how to achieve 
the best access to services and care, while ga ining insight 
into the cost of care. They can learn about our health care 
options, the physician network, and how to access the 
services they need based on their medical and preventive 
care needs. Current members can consult with Florida Blue 
staff members to better understand costs and quality issues. 
They can determine how much of the health care bill will 
be their responsibility. They can also learn more about the 
services that are covered under their plans, and how to get 
the most from their health care coverage. BCBSF members, 
as well as members of the community at-large, can attend 
health-related seminars at the Florida Blue centers, where 
they can learn about a range of health care issues - from 
the impact of the new health care reform law to specific 
programs about health care services and wellness. 
"We were very pleased to learn about your new Florida Blue center. Not being 
familiar with health insurance, it was very refreshing to talk face to face with 
a consultant about our concerns and our needs . This concept is a winner!" 
- Tampa Florida Blue Customer 
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In 2010, BCBSF opened three new Florida Blue retail 
centers in Tampa, Miami and Winter Park. We also converted 
our store format in Jacksonville to the new larger, retail 
center format, adding more service and personal support 
for our members. Additionally, we initiated comprehensive 
planning for an additional five locations, which are slated 
for opening in 2011 and early 2012. Last year, nearly 56,000 
Floridians visited our store locations, and more than 7,700 
Floridians attended seminars and events at Florida Blue. 
2011 promises to see these numbers rise even higher. 
User-FriendlyTechnology on Demand 
BCBSF's commitment to developing and promoting 
technology tools that empower our members is 
longstanding, and it stems from our Mission to help 
individuals and communities ach ieve true and lasting health . 
In 2010, we continued to promote and improve our 
interactive member services website, MyBlueService5M, 
with updated features and options. Through the website, 
members can monitor claim status, research prescription 
drugs, and find physicians and other health services. 
Through our exclusive partnership with WebMD, we offer 
our members a broad set of personalized tools that have 
been specifically created for their use: 
• OurWebMD Personal Health Assessment encourages 
members to measure their own health status quickly 
and easily online, and to take further steps to actively 
monitor and improve their health. 
• The WebMD Care Comparison tool allows consumers 
to see exactly how hospitals compare for both quality 
and cost. Members can research success rates for 
particular surgical procedures at specific hospitals, 
comparing key quality factors such as complication 
rates. 
• The Treatment Cost Advisor helps members estimate 
the costs for hundreds of common conditions, 
procedures, tests and health care visits . 
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• Our Expanded Member Statement, available on-line 
or via mail, provides consumers with more useful 
information about the services they have received and 
are eligible for, as well as important cost data. 
BCBSF launched an innovative mobile website in 2010. 
Designed to help consumers save money, save time and 
stay healthy, the mobile website can be accessed from any 
Smartphone including the latest iPhone, Droid, Blackberry 
and even the iPad . This easy-to-use mobile solution provides 
Floridians with access to health care information and tools 
wherever they go. BCBSF was the first insurer to make a 
mobile site available to everyone -not just members, but 
non-members as well. 
With just one click, members can view their ID cards and 
get instant snapshots of their plan benefits, Health Savings 
Account (HSA) balances and more. Members can also utilize 
the mobile website site to find a doctor based on their 
current GPS location, review provider details such as office 
hours and languages spoken, and map directions to the 
provider's office location . Members can even save money by 
comparing drug costs at local pharmacies, and click to call a 
BCBSF specialist who can help manage out-of-pocket costs 
and find quality care. 
Everyone, even non-members, can access the following 
important services: weather forecasts combined with 
weather-related health alerts such as pollen, air quality and 
UV levels; tips for managing asthma and allergy symptoms; 
real-time information on Florida Blue center health events 
based on GPS location; and health facts that users can share 
with family and friends via their personal Facebook and 
Twitter™ accounts. 
We remain dedicated to developing solutions that make it 
easier for consumers to understand their health coverage, 
while motivating them to be more involved in their care. 
In 2011 , we will expand the mobile website by adding new 
features and creating new mobile apps. 
Emphasizing Wellness 
Health and wellness initiatives remain a central part of our 
efforts to better serve our members, while motivating them 
to become more active participants in their own health care. 
By showing consumers how to pursue healthy lifestyle 
habits, how to keep up with preventive care visits and tests, 
and how to better manage existing health conditions, we 
are making them advocates for their own health. And, these 
healthy advocates will save themselves, and the health care 
system, significant dollars down the road. 
In 2010, visitors to our Florida Blue centers were able to 
participate in Weekly Wellness discussions and on-site Health 
Fairs. The Health Fairs offer free health screenings and 
assessments, along w ith helpful tips for staying well. Also 
in 2010, we continued with our statewide Florida Blue Tour, 
an innovative mobile wellness unit that takes health care 
services to cities and towns across the state. The mobile 
unit has engaged with nearly 85,000 residents since it first 
hit the road, offering education, training, health screenings 
and health fairs . 
Better You from Blue 
Our Health Promotion Program, Better You from 
Blue (BYFB), partners with our Strategic Accounts to 
implement wellness programs at the client 's worksite . 
In 2010, Better You from Blue provided health fairs to 
198 Groups at 713 locations reaching nearly 60,000 
participants. This represents an increase of nearly 12% 
over 2009 participation. 
• BYFB identified over 11 ,000 members whose biometric 
screening scores identified them as requiring immediate 
medical attention . These members were sent to a 
health care provider and to our BYFB Next Steps health 
coaching program. 
• 98% of our customers rated the health fair event as 
Good or Excellent. 
• BYFB also developed a relationship with Quest Labs to 
perform biometric screenings for large groups where 
their size/locations are not conducive to a health fair 
environment. This allows us greater reach and is a big 
group satisfier. 
• BYFB provided 522 on-site education programs, 
conducting lifestyle risk factors sessions, such as 
tobacco cessation, weight loss, increasing exercise, 
improving nutrition and stress management. 
• BYFB implemented a custom incentive campaign 
program, Blue Rewards, complete with consultation, 
training program and marketing materials. 
• BYFB developed a library of health and wellness topics 
ava ilable for all groups. This approach has worked 
extremely well for many groups, allowing easy on-line 
access when the business location is not appropriate for 
on-site education programs. 
• BYFB partnered with The Wellness Council of America 
to provide advanced wellness training and certification 
for all wellness staff. Th is training curriculum teaches 
the implementation of the seven national benchmarks of 





The PPACA will 
undoubtedly change 
the way that health care 
is delivered and managed 
in the United States for 
years to come. Our goal 
is to ensure the changes 
that do occur are truly 
for the better. 
On March 23, 2010, the much debated and sweeping federal health reform 
legislation was signed into law. The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act 
(PPACA) was designed to transform the health care system, ensuring that every 
American has health insurance, access to quality care, and affordable prescription 
drug coverage. While some elements of the law took effect in 2010, many 
provisions will be phased in gradually between now and 2014. During this time, 
BCBSF will be working hard to achieve three critical goals: 
• Complying with the law: We will continue to comply with the requirements 
of the new law. In fact, at BCBSF, many of the mandated elements were 
already part of our product lines and service offerings before health reform 
took effect. 
• Helping our members and providers: As part of our commitment to offering 
superior customer service and support tools, we are taking significant steps 
to keep our individual and group members, our provider community, and 
other stakeholders informed and up to date on key reform mandates and 
deadlines. In the coming months and years, we will be there to help in 
every way we can. 
• Making reform better: BCBSF has long been an advocate for affordable, 
quality care for all Floridians. In fact, we brought our decades of experience 
and expertise to the discussion as the initiative was under development. 
Now that the law is passed, we believe that there is significant room for 
improvement and a real need for clarification in some areas. To make 
meaningful and effective reform a reality, the issue of driving down costs 
must be addressed more fully and consumers must be encouraged more 
directly to control their own health care decisions. At BCBSF, we are already 
tackling these issues head on. In the coming year, we'll be advocating for 
policymakers, providers and other insurers to fully embrace these same 
principles. 
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A Vision of Reform that Will Continue 
In 2011, BCBSF will continue to implement key reform provisions, while at the 
same time demonstrating our steadfast commitment to the principles of reform by 
proactively pursuing new paths to affordability and access. 
The PPACA will undoubtedly change the way that health 
care is delivered and managed in the United States for years 
to come. Our goal is to ensure the changes that do occur are 
truly for the better. 
In accordance with our mission to serve the people of 
Florida and secure their health and well-being, BCBSF 
has worked for decades to provide affordable and 
comprehensive health coverage and access to care, as well 
as strengthen the public policy environment in which this 
coverage and care are offered. Our efforts to administer and 
improve health reform are simply an extension of our long-
standing commitment to affordability, access, and quality. 
Compliance and Commitment 
During 2010, several coverage-related provisions of the new 
health reform law went into force, and BCBSF moved quickly 
to ensure that our products and services were in compliance. 
In fact, in most cases we were not content to wait for reform 
to take effect; instead, we put reform into action, updating 
and improving both our products and service offerings to 
reflect the goals of increasing access to care and improving 
affordability. 
Key issues for 2010 included the following : 
• Coverage for young adults: All health plans now allow 
young adults to be covered on their parent's health 
plan until they turn 30 years old. Whi le the PPACA 
only required coverage of young adults up to 26 years 
of age, at BCBSF we extend this coverage to age 30, 
following Florida law. 
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• Appeals process: The law established a new appeals 
process to allow individuals to appeal coverage 
denials. 
• Payment limits: Requirements were put in place 
regulating lifetime and annual dollar limits on 
benefits. 
• Pre-existing conditions: All health plans were required 
to remove coverage exclusions for pre-existing 
conditions for children under the age of 19. 
• Emergency services: New requirements went into 
effect regarding coverage for emergency services 
for non-grandfathered plans, regulating co-payment, 
coinsurance and visits to emergency service locations. 
• Preventive services: Requirements were put in place to 
remove in-network cost sharing for certain preventive 
services. 
In 2011, BCBSF will continue to implement key reform 
provisions, while at the same time demonstrating our 
steadfast commitment to the principles of reform by 
proactively pursuing new paths to affordability and access. 
We believe firmly that well-designed health plans and 
comprehensive coverage are essential, but to truly make 
health care more affordable and accessible, we must work to 
engage consumers in their health care decisions so that they 
can make informed decisions in pursuit of quality care. To 
this end, we will again offer consumers our array of quality, 
low-cost plans and our growing selection of unique health 




Education and Information 
Passage of the health reform law stirred great national 
interest, debate, and attention. It also brought with it a great 
deal of confusion and concern. Throughout 2010, uncertainty 
regarding the implementation of the law, including how 
specific provisions will be administered and regulated on the 
state level, left many employers wondering about the cost of 
compliance, what was actually required of them, and when. 
While we work to ensure that we are following the letter 
of the law as it relates to insurer requirements, as a health 
solutions company we also want to help our individual and 
group members and our provider community, as they seek 
to understand new and complex health care equations. 
At our Florida Blue retail centers, we are providing one-on-
one advice to consumers and employers, and we continue 
to hold seminars to discuss elements of the reform law. 
Through our member website and outreach to members 
and physicians, we are keeping our partners up to date, and 
answering their questions. 
Improvement and Action 
For BCBSF, reform is about more than mandates and 
implementation deadlines. It is about taking action to help 
individuals achieve better care at more affordable prices and 
help businesses provide the best possible benefits for the 
employees they rely on to make their organizations run. We 
have not waited for health care reform to make good on our 
promise to be the most comprehensive and trusted provider 
of health coverage and health solutions for the people of 
Florida. Similarly, we will not wait for the uncertainties 
of health care reform to become clear before we push for 
improvements to the law. 
BCBSF has continued in the past year to promote our 
vision of health reform - a vision that we have clearly 
defined and discussed with lawmakers and health advocates 
over the long course of the reform debate. We believe that 
our health system must change in fundamental, structural 
ways that go beyond the mandates of the PPACA. It 
must shift from its focus on treating illness to a focus on 
promoting wellness. For too long, our health system has 
simply paid physicians and other providers to treat the 
sick, with very little financial reward being offered to keep 
people healthy. Today, there are health areas that represent 
nearly 75 percent of health care spending in the U.S.: heart 
disease, cancer, diabetes, and obesity. Preventive health 
strategies can improve this statistic, leading to measurable 
cost containment, and better health outcomes. In our 
view, real reform must include incentives for physicians 
and patients to focus on healthy living, preventive care, 
integrated treatment, and lifelong health education. 
At BCBSF, we have already taken steps to make consumer 
empowerment a reality, and we are working with providers 
to re-frame the way that care is envisioned. Our focus on 
retail and technology solutions that involve patients in their 
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medical decisions and our leadership in the implementation 
of health information technology to improve efficiency for 
caregivers are already having an impact on how care is 
delivered, and its cost. By working with policymakers, we 
hope to promote these principles through new legislative 
initiatives and through the regulatory process as we 
continue to strive to establish a more efficient and effective 
health care system. 
Even with these efforts, real reform will be difficult to 
achieve unless we confront the issue of runaway health care 
costs. National health care cost trends have outstripped 
inflation over the past four decades. At this pace, health 
care spending will exceed 20 percent of the GDP by 2018, 
and experts agree that this massive rate of growth is 
unsustainable. The issue of controlling costs simply must 
be given a greater priority, and efforts must address the 
politically difficult issue of medical malpractice reform. 
The practice of defensive medicine, where physicians 
over-prescribe extensive medical testing so that they can 
safeguard themselves against potential litigation, must 
also end, and BCBSF will continue to advocate for these 
important changes. 
For lasting health reform to be achieved, insurers, 
policymakers, providers, and patients all need to work 
together to attack the problem of cost at its roots, by ending 
wasteful practices, promoting healthy behaviors, and 
increasing efficiency within our nation's medical delivery 
system. 
BCBSF has continued in the 
past year to promote our vision 
of health reform - a vision that 
we have clearly defined and 
discussed with lawmakers and 
health advocates over the long 
course of the reform debate. 
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BCBSF Community Outreach 
Buildin healthy 
Communities 
In 2010, our community 
support efforts reached 
new milestones, and in 
the coming year, we will 
be reaching even higher. 
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For BCBSF, achieving great health is a way of life. It is the mission that drives us 
forward every day. It moves us to create a choice of affordable, comprehensive 
health plans and the best network of quality health providers available anywhere. 
It inspires us to develop innovative retail and technology health solutions that 
empower consumers with information and ideas. It emboldens us to advocate 
for our members and show them the incredible benefits they will gain from 
preventive care strategies and a serious commitment to wellness. 
But, the BCBSF mission does something more: it leads us back to the 
communities where our employees, members, and providers live and work and 
guides us to invest our time and resources in the people we pledge to serve. 
In fact, BCBSF has been helping our state's communities for as long as we've 
been in business. Our decades-long endeavor has touched the lives of millions 
of Floridians, putting health within reach through education and community 
development. From free clinics and medical screenings to nursing scholarships 
and programs that fight childhood obesity, we make giving back a true priority. 
In 2010, our community support efforts reached new milestones, and in the 
coming year, we will be reaching even higher. 
The BCBSF Foundation:TenYears of Giving 
The only statewide health care philanthropy based in Florida and serving 
Floridians, the BCBSF Foundation (formerlyThe Blue Foundation for a Healthy 
Florida) is dedicated to improving the health and well-being of Florida residents 
and their communities. Since its establishment in 2001, the Foundation has 
touched the lives of more than one million people within all 67 Florida counties 
through 289 grants and awards totaling more than $18 million. The BCBSF 
Foundation's support has also increased the visibility of non-profit organizations 
receiving grants and awards, opening doors for other funding and partnership 
opportunities. 
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Originally created to enhance access to quality health 
services for Florida's uninsured and medically underserved, 
the Foundation today is much more than a source of 
financial assistance; it is a lifeline that extends all the way 
from our communities to the promise of better health care. 
To this end, the BCBSF Foundation directs its philanthropy in 
five focus areas: improving access to health care, improving 
consumer health, improving the quality and safety of patient 
care, improving quality of life, and improving the health care 
system overall. 
Last year, the Foundation provided more than $2.1 million 
in grants and awards, and in February of 2011 awarded more 
than $370,000 to its 2010 Sapphire Award honorees. The 
BCBSF Foundation's Sapphire Award is the only statewide 
honor that recognizes and promotes organizations that have 
demonstrated excellence in addressing community health 
care needs. Organizations recognized for 2010 were: 
• Susan B. Anthony Recovery Center. The Center 
provides medical care for homeless and recovering 
women; treatment services and quality physical and 
mental health care for uninsured and underserved 
families in Broward County. 
• Hebni Nutrition Consultants, Inc. This organization 
educates high-risk, culturally diverse populations 
about nutrition strategies to prevent diet-related 
diseases among African-American adults and youth in 
Central Florida. 
• Tykes &Teens. Providing mental health counseling 
and substance abuse prevention/treatment, this group 
targets some of the most impoverished children and 
their families in Martin County. 
• DLC Nurse & Learn. DLC provides year-round nursing 
care, specialized therapies, child care, and special 
education to children with disabilities in Jacksonville. 
• Okaloosa AIDS Support & Informational Services 
(OASIS). Working to prevent the further spread of 
HIV infection, OASIS also supports those who live in 
Northwest Florida that are affected by the syndrome. 
In addition to the Sapphire Award, the Foundation directs 
two additional grant programs: the Improving Access to 
Health Care (IMPACT) grants and the Embrace a Healthy 
Florida initiative. 
IMPACT grants are awarded to philanthropic, community-
based groups, and programs that improve access to 
care, nurture community health leadership, and leverage 
resources to achieve a measurable impact. Past recipients 
are rich in diversity, and include mobile clinics that provide 
health care to children, training programs that focus on 
women's heart disease symptoms and initiatives that 
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improve the lives of Hispanics with diabetes. In 2010, 
19 IMPACT grants totaling more than $1 .7 million were 
presented to nonprofits that educate, tra in, and improve the 
lives of individuals and families across our state. 
Through the Embrace a Healthy Florida initiative, the 
BCBSF Foundation is addressing the causes of childhood 
obesity by providing grants to non-profit organizations to 
fund research and find solutions. In Florida, 32.5 percent 
of children ages 10-17 are overweight or obese; nationally, 
the percentage is 30.6. Reducing these alarming statistics 
can have a powerful and lasting impact on the health of 
individuals and communities across the state. 
Initially focused on five Florida regions - Jacksonville, 
Miami, Orlando, Tallahassee, and Tampa - the initiative 
is achieving results. Since its launch in 2008, Embrace 
a Healthy Florida has offered 49 grants to a range of 
organizations and programs, including efforts that are 
promoting opportunities for physical activity, educating the 
community about active and healthy lifestyles, researching 
the impact of childhood obesity, and investigating and 
promoting nutrition. 
In 2011, the BCBSF Foundation celebrates 10 years of 
giving with a new mission, name change, and enhanced 
focus areas. 
Community Outreach Every~ay 
BCBSF's presence in Florida's'bommunities extends well 
beyond the valuable philanthropic work of the BCBSF 
Foundation. From the dedicated volunteer work of our 
employees, to our community investments and our work 
with the United Way Campaign, we are advancing good 
health in every way we can. Here is look at some of our 
work: 
• Blue Community Champions: Our employee 
community involvement program helps mobilize 
volunteers, provide leadership, and raise awareness 
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and funds - all while challenging other organizations 
to get involved. We have worked to put roofs over 
heads, food on tables, clothes on backs and supplies 
in schools, with more than 1,000 employees taking 
part. 
• Community Investments: In addition to our BCBSF 
Foundation grants, we are investing directly in our 
communities in dramatic ways. Through corporate 
sponsorships of community health and human 
services agencies, our work to promote literacy and 
early childhood development, and our efforts to solve 
the nursing shortage, we are making a difference. In 
addition, we are investing in initiatives to expand 
access to quality care and promote physical fitness 
to improve health through funding to more than 300 
organizations in Florida's 67 counties . 
• United Way Campaign: For more than 40 years, 
BCBSF has had a tradition of supporting the United 
Way. In 1964, we were first recognized for our 
outstanding contributions, and we have been a valued 
partner ever since. Today, our annual fundraising 
drive results in millions of dollars invested in 
communities, making them a better and healthier 
place for all Floridians. In fact, in 2010 alone, BCBSF 
employee and corporate contributions totaled more 
than $2 million. 
• Partners in Education for Business Success (PEBS): 
Our PEBS program focuses on the recruitment, 
training, and professional development of students 
in high school and college. We help students 
gain valuable work experience and increase their 
knowledge of the health care industry while fulfilling 
their educational goals. PEBS also allows us to create 
partnerships with local educators, administrators, 
and community leaders, building positive linkages 
with educational communities . Ultimately, this is 
one more important way that we are showing our 
commitment to the communities in which we live, 
work and serve. 
• The Florida BlueTour5M: BCBSF brings health solutions 
directly to the communities we serve. When we say 
that we are driving change in health care, we really 
mean it. Our 18-wheel tractor-trailer has travelled 
across the state, giving Floridians a chance to learn 
about health insurance, wellness, prevention, and the 
importance of being involved in their care. In 2010, 
the Florida Blue Tour visited over 75 cities and towns, 
bringing the health care message to approximately 2 
million Floridians. 
At BCBSF, our mission to advance the health and well -
being of all Floridians is much more than just an idea or a 
plan. It is something we put into action each day. Our work 
to give back to the communities where we live and work can 
be measured in the dollars we invest, the hours of time we 
contribute, and the passion we bring to the job of helping 
others. 
Through the Embrace a Healthy 
Florida initiative, the BCBSF 
Foundation is addressing the 
causes of childhood obesity by 
providing grants to non-profit 
organizations to fund research 
and find solutions. 
.... 
FLORIDA 
In the pursuit of health 
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